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Two patients with testicular tumors whose serum α岳 toprotein(AFP) persisted to show an 
abnormally high concentration are reported. Case l : A 42-year-old male who had been suffering from 
chronic hepatitis， underwent left high orchiectomy for a left testicular tumor in 1998. Diagnosis was 
an authentic stage I seminoma. In 2002， chemotherapy was performed for a metastatic seminoma 
revealed as a solitary mass in the mediastinum by radiographic studies， and histologically confirmed to 
be a metastatic seminoma. Although Iymph nodes were gradually reduced in size， the serum AFP and 
transaminase levels remained at an abnormally high concentration. The subfraction pro刷ewith lens 
culinaris hemagglutinin (LCA) revealed elevation of only peak 1 which implied that the chronic 
hepatitis was due to liver dysfunction. After a lO-month follow-up the levels of both AFP and 
transaminase decreased， and the patient was disease-free. 
Case 2: In 2002， a 30-year-old male underwent left high orchiectomy for a left testicular tumor， 
and histological examination revealed seminoma， immature and mature teratoma， embryonal 
carcinoma. The serum AFP was elevated to 45 ng/ml. Diagnosis was authentic stage I. After 2 
courses of chemotherapy， the serum AFP remained at an abnormally high concentration. However， 
there were no new lesions. The serum AFP level was not elevated in any ofthe family members. The 
subfraction profile with LCA revealed elevation of only peak 1， which implied that there were no viable 
lesions. After a 24・monthfollow-up AFP was about 20 ng/ml and the patient was disease-free. 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 133-137， 2005) 
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seminoma， pT1NOMO， stage 1.以後3年間再発な
し 2002年秋に健診で胸部異常腫癌影を指摘され，翌
2月に他院で縦隔腫痛生検し， seminoma縦隔転移と
診断された.治療前の LDH464 mg/dl， AFP 10.0 
ng/ml， HCG-s O. 1 ng/mlであった. PEB (bleomycin 
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生化学的検査では GOT110 IU/I， GPT 116 IU/Iと






HCV定量411，チモール混濁反応 4.8U (正常 0.5
-6.5 U)，硫酸亜鉛混濁反応 9.0U (正常 2.3-12
U)，ヒアルロン酸 160ng/ml (正常 59ng/ml以下)
と活動性の上昇が示唆された. AFPの LCA分画浪IJ








機能障害の改善に伴い AFP値も減少した (Fig.2). 









査上特に異常を認めず， LDH 156 mg/dl， AFP 45 
ng/ml， HCG-s < 0.1 ng/mlであった. 6月初日左
高位除精術施行し，病理学的検査の結果 seminoma，
A B 
Fig. 1. A: Computed tomography before chemotherapy revealed a tumor mass in the posterior 
mediastinum (8.0 X 6.8 cm). B: Computed tomography after chemotherapy revealed the 
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Fig. 2. The change of AFP， GOT， and GPT. 
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Fig. 3. The change of AFP. 
immature teratoma/mature teratoma， embryonal 



























































れ10) その分画パターンの検討で， Con Aでは肝細
抱癌と転移性肝癌や yolksac tumorとの鑑別に，
LCAでは肝細胞癌と肝硬変の鑑別に有用との報告も
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なされている4) さらに ConAによる AFP分画の
測定が肝炎と精巣腫蕩の鑑別に有用との報告もあ






(Ll: non-reactive)，弱結合性分画 (L2:weakly 
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